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FireSat's mission is to generate and communicate to end user information about 
forest fires. How will FireSat determine where the fire is and how big it is? How will 
the system communicate that information to the fire fighter in a truck or plane? 
Element Definition FireSat 
Data Delivery How mission and housekeeping data How is imagery collected? 
generated or collected, distributed, and used How are forest identified? How are the 
results transmitted to the fire fighter in the 
field? 
Communication How the various components of the system 
Architecture talk to each other 
Tasking, How the system decides what to do in the What sensors are activated and when is 
Scheduling,and long term or short term data being transmitted and processed? 
Control 
Mission The over all schedule for planning, building, When will FireSat become operational? 
Timeline deployment, operations, replacement, and What is the schedule for satellite 
end-of-line replenishment? 
Process for defining the FireSat mission concept of operation 
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• Need to detect and locate forest fires (>4 hectares=40,000m2) 
throughout the US and provide information to the forest service 
within 24 hours. 260 
• Launch opportunities for satellite (up to 230 kg with dimension 
of 3.0 x 3.0 x 3.0 meter) into 500km altitude, LEO circular 
orbits. 
• Total budget of 200M . 
. • The mission must be operational for 7 years. 
Mission Objective: detect and locate forests fires in the US 
and provide timely notification to users 
Users: U.S Forest Service and other national and international 
fire fighting agencies. 
· Operations Concepts: The system will communicate this 
information to users through the internet,. We will control the 
entire mission· Via a Single, dedicated ground Station. SE 695, Integrated Project 
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Summary of Mission Operations Characteristics 
OV1 
1. Communications Architecture 
• Number and distribution of ground stations 
• Downlink and uplink path design 
• Relay satellites, if used 
• Space-to-ground data rates 
2. Ground System 
• Use of existing or dedicated facilities 
• Required transmit and receive characteristics 
• Required data handling 
3. Launch Operation 
• Pegasus XL rocket 
• Delivered to the Easter Range at Kennedy Space Center 
• Low cost and ability to inject the S/C if less than -230- kg 
4. Operations z.bc) 
• Level of Automation 
• Software lines of code to be created 
• Full-time or part-time staffing/number of personnel 
• Amount of commanding required 
• Timeliness of data distribution SE 695, Integrated Project 
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MCC: Mission Control Center 
USN Universal Space Network 
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detect a nd locate forest f i res in 
the U S a nd provide time ly 
notific ation to u s ers 
IR d etecti o n of fi r es w ith r esul t s p ut 
o n the m a p a nd t r a n s mi tted 
~-------<., Define Subject Characteristics 
Quantity 
Location of range 
• Transmitter EIRP 
• Frequency and bandvvidth 
Gain/Temperature 
Define Orbit/ Constellation Element 
Coverage 
Number of Spacecraft 
Launch System Performance 
Required 
• System Cost Implication 
• Spacecraft, P/L Environment 
Define Payload Element 
• Mission Performance 
Size, Mass, Povver 
Pointing, Field- of -vievv 
Station keeping , Orbit 
Maintenance 
Define Spacecraft Bus 
Characteristics 




Select Launch &Orbit transfer 
Element 
Launch Vehicle 
Upper Stage /Orbit Transfer 
Launch Site 
Select Mission Operations Approach 
Tracking and Orbit Determine 
Mission Command and Control 
Communication Arc hitecture 
Payload command and Control 
End of-Life 
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Tx RF Transfer switch 
Sun Sensors 
mA 
Solar Cell Measurement System 
(SMS) 
Cell Multiplexing 
Cell Measurement Circuit 
Cell Sensor Circuit 
EDAC Memory 
RAM 









De lo ables 
EDAC Memory 
RAM 
Real time Clock 
C &DH /RF System 
RF High Power Amp 
(HPA) 
Mixer + Filter 
LO+ Filter 
+28V 

















----------- Rx RF Transfer switch 
Nadir - Pointing Antenna 



















Controller for Thermal 
---- - -- ---- 3-Axis 
Magnetometer 
X Torque Rod 
Y Torque.Rod 
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FireSat Data-Flow Diagram 
The purpose of the data flow is to view the space mission from a data -oriented perspective. We want to 
know where the data comes from and what processing must be done and where the results are used. 
Image on 
IR Camera ----+ Digitized Image f-----+ Filter image -- Map 
j 
Spacecraft 
Altitude Sensors -- Altitude Filter --
Spacecraft 
Ground Looking 
point dertremine + 
--Orbit Sensors -- Orbit Map data base 
Spacecraft and Ground Spacecraft and Ground 
Data Source 
Data End User 
Image 













Fire Control Central 
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==-~- ~=-----~-S-band Parabolic 
. · Reflector 
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System Engineering Design Process 
Requirements loop 
Validation loop 
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Design loop 
The process goes through several steps. Each step draws upon design and analysis tools. The process is iterative. • i 
Between each process step, there are loops that take us back to review decisions in the previous step. 
• 
The Spacecraft Design Process 
Computers, IDC Networks, 
· _ • Radio needed to process, store 
Controls and transmit mission data 
temperatures of all 
board hardware. 
Control SIC attitude, 
position, velocity 
Convert energy from some 
source to usable electric 
Structure holds 




Deploy and stow 
configuration 
Finish 
Provides torque and delta 
change needed by AOCS 
Here we show the independence of all the spacecraft subsystems 
When we adjust the design of one subsystem, we are likely to have to adjust some, or all, of 
the other subsystems. Sometimes payload redesign is required. 





Structure and Thermal 
Payload Units 
Spacecraft Totals 
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Subsystem 
Total Mass (kg) Mass% 
14.53 6 % 
75.69 30 % 
70.19 28 % 
44.3 17 % 
40.91 16 % 




Comamnd Receivers 2 
TM Transmitter (2 :1) 2 
TMSSPA 2 
Omni Antenna 1 
Reflector Deployment 
Mechanism and Structure 
1 
Parabollic Reflector 1 
Feed Assembly and Horns 1 
Electic Power 
Fixed Solar Array 2 
Radiator 
Battery 3 
Deployable Solar Array 2 
Power Distribution Unit 2 
Altitude Control 
Data Processing Unit 1 
Sun sensor 1 
The Earth Horizon Indicator 1 
BAPTA (Spun/Despun Motor) 1 
Nutation Damper Assembly 1 
Propulsion 
Thrusters 4 
Valve and propellant Lines 1 
Sensors 4 
Tanks 4 
Structure and Thermal 
Heaters 1 
Panel 1 
Aft Bus Panel 1 
Fwd Bus Panel 1 
Aft Payload Panel 1 
Fwd Paylaod Panel 1 
Launch Vehecle Adapter 1 
Solar Array Deplyment Machanism 4 
Harness and Coax Cables 1 
Payload Units 
Sensors 4 
IR Camera 2 
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System 
Payload Block Diagram 
Payload System 
I 















•A 1024X1024 pixel PbSe 
array sensor detector. 
•To achieve 200 m linear 
resolution imaging 1160k 
forest fires emitting 
radiation in the 
wavelength of 2.20x1 OA-6 
m range, the sensor will 
need a focal length of - 5 
cm , image plane of 
radius of 1 cm with 
minimum lens aperture of 
15.25 nm. 
• FOV over 23 degree for 
a ground swath of 204km 
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Telemetry Subsystem Main Functions 
• Monitor Voltage, Current and Temperature of all major sub-systems 
• Transmit results of measurement, status of SIC and verification of the 
execution of commands to ground such as: 
o Pressure of propulsion tanks 
o Outputs from attitude sensors 
• Data rate for downlink telemetry is sized for 96 kbps 
u 41 kbps for spacecraft health and status 
o 55 kbps for photos, imaging and telemetry 
• Telemetry data are analyzed at the ground center during routine 
operation and failure diagnostics 
Command Ranging 
Verification Signals 
, Outputs ,, 
Sensor Input r-, ~-D Converte --- Formatter - Modulator Telemetry transmitter 
The Main elements of the telemetry Sub-System. 
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RX Background Noise deg-K 
TX PA Output Power w 
RX Antenna Diameter m 
RXAntenna Efficiency % 
RX Antenna Beamwidth degrees 
RXAperture Efficiency % 
RXWa\€guide Temp degrees-K 
RX Recei\€r Noise Figure deg-K 
Required C/No(BW of data 96 Kbps QP~ dB(Hz) 
EIRP dB(W) 
TXPA Output dB(W) 
TX Guide Loss dB 
TX Antenna Gain dB 
Link Propagation Losses dB 
Free-Space Loss dB 
Rain & Clouds dB 
RX Gain dB 
Antenna Gain dB 
Surface Roughness Loss dB 
Wa\€guide Loss dB 
Recei\€d Isotropic Power dB(W) 
Noise Density dB(W/Hz) 
Background Noise (deg-K) 
RX Recei\€r Noise (deg-K) 
Total RX Noise (deg-K) 
dB(deg-K) 
Boltzmann's Constant dB(W/(Hz-K 
RXG/T dB(/deg-K 
C/No dB(Hz) 
Required C/No dB(Hz) 





































Wave length =3*10"8 /Freq 
Determine the size of antenna 
1.47*(MD)*180/rr 
sum of (Antenna gain+Loss+RX Waveguide Loss) 
2 
Lp= I01og(M41t R) dB 
5.4*(D/A)"2 
sum of (Boltzmant's constant+ Total RX Noise(dB)) 
T input = T background LG+ T G (1-LG/ LG) 
T RX= 290*(NF-1) 
Ttota1= T input+ T RX 
10*LOG10(Total RX Noise) 
sum of (RX Gain - Total Rx Noise) 
sum of (RIP· Total Noise Density) 
Data rate+Modulation Rate(96Kbps) 
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Command Subsystem Main Functions 
• Command system receives commands transmitted from the satellite control 
center 
• Subsystem is sized for 10 kbps uplink data rate 
• Verifies reception 
• Executes commands such as: 
o Attitude corrections 
u Battery reconditioning 
u Thruster firings 
n Switching heaters of various sub-systems 
















The Main elements of 8 ,telemetry Sub-System. SE 695, Integrated Project 
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RX Background Noise 
TX PA Output Power -TX Antenna Diameter -
TX Antenna Efficiency 
TX Antenna Beamwidth 
TX Aperture Efficiency 
RXWa1.eguide Temp 
RX Recei1.er Noise Figure 
Required C/No(BW of data 10Kbpi 
EIRP -Effecti1.e Isotropic Radiated Pov1 
TXPA Output 
TX Wa1.eguide Loss 
TX Antenna Gain 
Link Propagation Losses 
Free-Space Loss 
Rain & Clouds 
RX Gain 
Antenna Gain 
Surface Roughness Loss 
RX Wa1.eguide Loss 
Recei1.ed Isotropic Power 
Noise Density 
RX Input Noise(Background Noise) 
Wa1.eguide Noise 
RX Recei1.er Noise 

































(deg-K) 341 .9 
(deg-K) 65 
(deg-K) 521 .0 
(deg-K) 862.9 
dB(deg-K) 29.4 


















Lp= 1rn09(A/4rr R) 
2dB 
sum of (Antenna gain+Loss+RX Waveguide Loss) 
sum of (EIRP+RX Gain+RX Link P Loss) 
sum of (Boltzmant's constant+Total RX Noise(dB)) 
T Input = T background LG+ T G (1-LG/ LG) 
Tw *(1-Lw) / Lw 
T RX= 290*(NF-1) 
Ttota1= T Input+ T RX 
10*LOG10(Total RX Noise) 
sum of (RX Gain - Total Rx Noise) 
sum of (RIP - Total Noise Density) 
Data rate+Modulation Rate 
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Fire Satellite Antennas 
• Omni directional antenna is used during orbit-raising 
when the main communication antenna is stowed or 
when attitude control is lost 
• Parabolic antenna system deployed for 
communication is used during the operational phase. 
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Power Block Diagram 
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• Spacecraft Bus Voltage 
28Vdc during both 
daylight and eclipse 
mode. 
• Primary power source-
Triple Junction Gallium 
Arsenide Solar Array 
u Body mounted solar 
array 
[ 1 Cylindrical solar array 
deployable 
• Secondary power 
source- Nickel Cadmium 
battery 
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Communications 
Command Receiver (TCR Assembly) (3: 1) 
TM transmitter (2: 1) 





Power Distribution Unit/Regulator 
Attitude Control 
Data Processing Unit 




Propellant (Hydrazine) qty 4 
Sensors 


























































Primary Power Source 
Solar Array Requirements 
•Solar arrays will provide power during 
daylight operations 
•Solar arrays will provide power for 
battery charging 
Variables 
Required Power 383 
Required charging Power (V\ 141.8519 
Bus Voltage 28 
Number of Batteries 3 
Time in Sun (hrs) 1 
Time in eclipse 0.5 
DOD (battery) 0.4 
battery efficiency 0.9 
Array Efficiency (eclipse) 0.6 
Array Efficiency (day) 0.8 
Multijunction GaAs efficienc, 0.22 
Solar Constant (W /mA2) 1367 
CALCULATIONS: 
• Power requirement from Solar Array = Psa 
• Psa = (Pe Te/Xe+ PdTd/Xd) / Td 
• Psa = 1093 Watts from the solar array 
• Triple Junction GaAS -22% efficiency at 1,367 W/m2 
• Amount of solar array needed= 0.22 * 1,367 W/m2 = 301 
W/m2 
• 1093W / 301 W/m2 = 3.64 m2 of solar array facing the sun. 
• Due to the orientation of the arrays, the amount of surface 
area absorbing sunlight will be -TT (actual surface area 
receiving sunlight is approx 2.5) 
• Total Solar array size= 9.08 m2 
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Summary 
• Three Super NiCd Battery 
• Batteries will be used during 
launch to provide basic telemetry 
• Batteries will supply power during 
eclipse 
l 1 Power required during 
daylight and eclipse is the 
same 
• Batteries will be charged in series 
( charge regulator will prevent 
overcharging) 
Rated Capacity (Amp-hr @ 10 C) 9 
Width (in) 7.25 
Length (in) 12.6 
Height (in) 4.91 
Weight (kg) 11.49 
Specific Energy(Wh/kg) 28.3 
Energy Density (Wh/L) 44.2 
Trickle Charge rate 65 
Charge Rate 1.25 
Discharge Rate 1.25 
Required power for battery j 141 .8519 charging (W-~r) _ 
Required power for battery 
charging (Amp-hr) I 5.066138 
Secondary Power Source 
Required Battery Capacity Calculations 
Battery Capacity: Cr= PeTe/ (DOD)Nn 
Pe= 350 W 
Te= 0.5 hr 
DOD= 40% 
N = 3 batteries 
N = . 9 efficiency 
C required= 177.31 W-hr 
C required = 6.33 A-hr 
SE 695, Integrated Project 
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System Test Process 
Units Qualification ,.... Integration (3 Months) 
Engineering Data Preparation 
~ 
• Functional and • Mechanical Assembly 
Environment exposure .. • Complete drawings ~ • Hardness Assembly ... tests (1-6 months) .... • Select materials • Assembly Structure 
• Write down part specifications 
,____,_ • Units Selloff 
• Payload, Bus Integration 
• Trace processing methods 
. System Integration Final Test • Install Deployable Cylindrical 
-Test ACS L__r+ Solar Array n. L.._. - Test Power • Install Antenna - Test Propulsion 
Manufacture of Units - Test Thermal 
• Manufacturing planning - Test T&C 
- In parallel with Engineering Data 
Preparation 
• Parts procurements and test 
I ... I - Mechanical Parts 1-6 months • Deployable Cell Cylinder Test • Compressive System Test I ... I - Electronic parts 3-18 months -~ • Deployable Antenna 
• Units Assembly 
• Pyrotechnic Test - 1-3 months 
• Units Acceptance Test 
- Functional and Environment 
exposure tests (1-3 months) 
• Space Control Thermal 
~ 
• Final Integration System Test 
- Temperature Test - Air Link Test 
~ - Thermally Cycling - Test the Deployable Cylindrical Solar Array 
- Vacuum Test 
(_ 
Subsystem Test (6-15 
months) 
• Environment Test 
• Functional Test -
• Phase Module Test 
• Vibration Test 
• Low Frequency Sine Wave 
Sweep 
'---
• Acoustic Test at Qualification 
Level 
• Acoustic Chamber 
• Restow Deployable ~ 
Lr+[ • Final System Selloff 
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Fire Sat Project Schedule(1 of 2) 
O TaskName Duration start Finish 
8 Pre Proposal __!__0 days Mon 1/4/10 . F~ 3/26/10 
Customer Requirement __ ?O clays Mon 1/4/10 _. Fri !f29/1 0 
Mission Objective_ __ 20 clays Mon 2/1 /1 0 Fri 2/26/1 0 
Request for Proposal _±.0_ clays _ _ ~ on 3/1/10 __l:ri 3/26/.!Q 
8 Proposal ---·· _ 60 dayF= Mon 3/29/1 O Fri 6/18/1-0 
Requirement ~lowclow~ 30 clays Mon 3/29/10 Fri 5/7/1 Q. 
-1~~~~:!~~:-~\-ys~em S/C ·!30 cla;~ cla}I_ - -*:~ g~}% ~:: ~~~~~~ g 
Subsystem Unit __ _ 30 clays _l{!on 5/1 0/1 O __ f:~i 6/18/1 O 
Cost Analysis . _______ 30 clays Mon 5/10/10 Fri 6/18/10 
. 8 Contract Negotiation 15 days __ _ Mon 6/21/10 _ Fri 7/9/10 
_T e_r~!'_ a_n_cl C_o_n_cliti_on_ ____ _ ___ 1 0 clays _ . Mon 6/21 /1 0 _ . __ F~·i 7 /2{:!Q 
Profit-Target Cost Analysis 5 clays Mon 6/21/10 Fri 6/25/10 
Under run Analysis 3 clays __ ~o~ 6/28/!Q Wed 6/30/1..Q 
Overrun Analysis 3 clays _ __ _ Thu 7 /1 /1 0 Mon 7 /5/1 0 
OnOrbit Incentive 3 clays __ __Tue 7 /6/10 Thu 7 /8/10 
Late Delivery Penalty 1 clay .. ____ Fri 7 /9/_! 0 .. __ Fr~_7 /9/1 0 
8 _Post Proposal _!0 ~ays Mon 7/12/10 Fri 8/20/10 
SI<;:___ Design~ ost Analysic ~ O ~lays Mon 7 /_1__2/!Q Fri 8/20/.!Q 
_C_ost-_W_ BS _ --~.-- -~ O clays Mon 7/12/1 O Fri 8/20/1 O 
~tsten!..§:n!;Jineering 30 clays __ ~ on J.!12}1_9 ..£!~ 8/20/!Q 
Qualitt_ ____ _ --~ O ~lays Mon 7 /1_..?_i!Q ___ f 1j 8~~/1 O 
Reliabilty _ 30 ~lays Mon 7 /12/10 _ Fri 8/20/10 
V_ erific_ati_oi:, _ _ 30 days Mon 7 /12/1 0 Fri 8(2_0/!Q 
t-A T :tatement of work __ _ _ ~i ~::~: r =- M;~ ~~~~~~ g ~:: ;7§g~~ g 
i~ f>r~gram. ~tart Up 180 d<!_ys l ___ Mon 8/23/10 Fri 4/29/11 
I Requr~:!.1ent E_lowclown ~ O _9ays 1 _ Mon _§!23/101 Fri 10/1/10 
~pecific_::aton _ 30 clays Mon 1 0/4/1 0 Fri 11 /12/1 0 
L ~reilim_i_n_ary_ _System i;>e~!.£Jn f _ __§_0 cl~ts [ Mo_n 1 _:I_!! 5/_:f~l Fri ?14/11 
I System Budget f 30 clays Mon 2/7 /11 Fri 3/18/11 
L 




Fire Sat Project Schedule (2 of 2) 
----- -~ -_l~-~sk Name L. ~ ~~~~---L-····-···---~~rt j __ ___:1~~~~~~ 
46 8 Critical C>esign Phase : 180 days Mon 511<1:112
1 
Fri 111811_3 j4: 
47 
1 Detailed Drawings_ j 120 clays : Mon 5/'!j/121 Fri 10/26/12) 
48 FinalizE>Analysis_ · 60 clays Mon 10/29/12 Fri 1/18/1314, 
49 F>r_ep~rE> for Proclu_c:tion 30 days Mon 5/14/121 Fri 6/22/12i 
50 Test Plans/Documentation 60 clays : ivi"on 10/29/121 -Fri 1 /18/13!4, 
51 
, CDR . 0 clays j Fri 1f18/13J Fri 1/18/1314€ 
52- la Post CDRL!nitial orerational 11 60 clays ; iyto11 ~!21113 Fri 411211 :3 j4t 
- 53 Close Actions 30 clays 1Y.1on 11_:;!_1_/_13, Fri 3/1 /13 ! 
5 4 Subst_stem /Units 30-clays ' - Mon 3/4/131 Fri 4/12i°13) 5~ 
55 1- 1\/lanufacturing Readiness Revi~\ 0 clays [ Fri 2/21/14 Fri 2/21/14!5E 
·ss ,8 Prod1Jc::_t_i()n _ _ _ · 225 days ' rvlori __ '1-/~5113 1 Fri 212111_4 j5~ 
5 7 Pre system Test Readiness - 3-i:i"-~i~ys/ - __ l\lk>n 1{ 1_!3_/13[ Fri 5/24/13! 
58 a sui"ict iTest seiiott units - -- 225 days Mon 4115113 Fri 212111-41 
59 8 Build and testunits 20~days 1 Mon 4/15113 I Fri 1/17114! 
60 00 Payload units - ' 1()()days , Mon-9/2113 1 Fri 1/1711_'1-j 6! 
·ss·· -00 Experimentii Units -- 100 days~ _ryi~n -~_/15/13 _r=!_i 8j3Q_l13 
6 8 00··Acs units______ - 100 days ; Mon 4115113 Fri 8/30/13 ! 
73 ji _ Valves 60_clays ! Mon4/15/13 Fri7/5/1 3i 
74 ·oo Power units 100 cl~ys ' Mon 4/15/13 Fri 8/30/1 Jf-
79 ffi Thermal ··u-nits - 60 dctys "ivion 4/15/13 1 .. Fri 7/5/13! 





_ --1- - un;:~1=:~:~~its selloff 
25
5 ~::t _;:~ l~1~~~~1 -·=}~ii ~~~!~~{t5f 
ACS Units selloff 5 clays j Mon 1/27/14 Fri 1/31/14!91 
Propulsion Units sello_!f 5 clays : Mon 2/3/14 Fri 217114!9~ 
94 ·L __ -- £'~\,'{Elr!Jnits ~ ~ll<?_f_f -- -~-cl~ys j Mon21'11)f14~ --- F~_2!14Jf4i~~ 
.;. . -l~:~c~J~ U!);l11o~;lloff _. ~ ~::~: : _ :::: ~:~~~;;~_:f- -~~ f;~:j~t i: 
97 
- 8 S}'_ste~_!_'!!_ergration Test 340 ~~s Mon 2124/14 Fri 6/12/15 i 5( 
98 
_ Payl_oacl l\/loclu~_'!e~t 90 clays MMoonn ~2',-2?44//_1144r -F.-i 6/27/14 i 
99 Bus Module Test 30 clays ! ------ Fri 4/4114( 
93 
101 Initial Performance base line 60 days Mon 6/30/14 Fri 9/19/14 
SI FT test _____ 60 days Mon 9/22/14 Fri 12/12/14 
103 ----r--vib,:-ation 1_9_days - - ivlon 12115i141Fii12126114 
- Acoustic T est ~_ys Mon t2/29/14
1 
Fri 1 /9/15 
102 
104 
105 SCTV _ 80 days Mon 1 /12/15 Fri 5/1 /15 
106 Fin_~I_ System T~~t _ 3_0 ~l~ys Mon 5/4/151 Fri 6/12/15 
~ Final Acceptance Test _O days Fri §/12/15 Fri 6/12/15 
4 _ Launcri Site Op~_!~on 21 days Mon 6115115 Mon 7113115 
T19] -- Hand Over to Cus!~11er O days Mon 7 /13115 Mon 7 /13/15 
1ioJ .1±1 Mission Operation 90 days Tue 6116115 Mon 10119115 
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Personal Lessons learned 
• The design process interactions are seemingly endless: systems, 
subsystems, disciplines, techniques, tools, facilities, training, etc. 
Their interfaces are compounded through a hierarchy of organizations, 
leadership, specialists, customers, schedules, and financing. 
• The design process is a blend of classical procedures and evolving 
philosophical principles and practices in the ever-changing and challenging 
environments of customer expectations, new technologies, and constraining 
economics. · 
• An engineering product builds on those consistent and proven practices and 
philosophies selected in the design process. 
• Leadership, human skills, innovations, and creativity that is brought to the 
process are the backbone of the design methodology. 
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